
Brunch (all day)

food menu Open wed to sun
(closed mon & tues)

10am - 4pm
Cafe | Cocktails | Kitchen | Australian Cuisine  

V

vegetarian

Vn

vegan

df

dairy free

gf

gluten free

Health
|v|vn|df|gf|
please advise staff of allergies when orderingplace order at front counter

 upgrade regular chips to sweet potato chips +4

tag @jaquescoffee in your story to be featured

(kitchen closes 3pm)

Jaques Coffee plantation
137 Leotta Road, Mareeba, Queensland, Australia. Ph 0740933284

reception@jaquescoffee.com.au
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Eggs Benny     24
2 free range poached eggs, sourdough, hollandaise
salmon +6 | bacon +5 |  haloumi +5

Smashed Avo & Eggs   27
avo smashed, lime wedges, sea salt, fetta, 2 free 
range poached eggs,  sourdough |v|
vn | replace eggs & fetta with grilled veg
gf | replace sourdough with gluten free bread  

wild mushrooms    28
house potato rosti, wild local mushrooms, 2 free range 
poached eggs, salsa verde |v|df|gf|vn no eggs
salmon +6 |  bacon +5 | haloumi +5

Farmers Bacon & Eggs   29
maple bacon, chorizo sausage, grilled tomato, 
house rosti, 2 free range poached eggs, 
sourdough

nutella pancakes    24
triple pancake stack, nutella sauce, berry compote, 
honey icecream, whipped cream |v|

Grill
Wagyu Beef Burger   25
aussie wagyu beef, cheddar, onion jam, garlic aioli, 
lettuce, tomato, brioche bun, side chips
| double beef +5

gb's classic Steak Sandwich  27
north qld scotch fillet, cheddar, bbq onion, garlic 
aioli, lettuce, tomato, beetroot, cafe de paris butter, 
sourdough, side chips

club chicken sandwich   27
chicken, bacon, egg, swiss cheese, tomato, lettuce, 
turkish bread, side chips  | double chicken +7

Water
Battered Mackeral   26
north qld spanish mackeral beer battered, lime 
wedges, tartare, mixed salad, with chips

Grilled lemon Barra   27
crispy skin Julatten barramundi grilled in lemon 
pepper, lime wedges, tartare, mixed salad, with 
chips |df|gf|

Salt & Pepper Calamari   25
ocean calamari salted and peppered in a light batter, 
capsicum coulis, garlic aioli, mixed salad, with chips

Coconut Prawns    26
banana prawns crumbed in coconut, sweet chilli 
dipping sauce mixed salad, with chips |df|

Pumpkin Open Sandwich  23
local garlic herb roasted pumpkin, smashed 
avo, roasted capsicum, sourdough, balsamic 
olive oil |v|vn|df|

Pumpkin Salad    22
garlic herb roasted pumpkin, fire roasted
capsicum, persian fetta, mesclun lettuce, spanish 
onion, cherry tomatoes, pepita kernels, house made 
pesto sauce |v|gf|df option no fetta|

Smoked salmon & Halloumi Salad 26
atlantic smoked salmon, grilled halloumi, mixed salad, 
curry aioli |gf|

Land
Kids Meals (under 16yrs)
Nuggets (6) + Chips    12
pancake & icecream choc sauce 12
Beef & Cheese Burger + Chips  13
Grilled Barra + Chips   13
fried egg, Toast, bacon   14

Share
antipasto board (serves two)  34
seasonal section of cheese, ham, olive tapenade, 
salami, mushrooms, grilled veg, toasted bread

bucket Regular chips |v|   9 
bucket Sweet potato chips |v|   10

moroccan chicken salad  26
moroccan spiced chicken, minted yogurt, pumpkin, 
fresh herbs, lettuce, carrot, cucumber, rasins, 
almonds |gf|df option no yogurt|

SidesExtras
smoked salmon  +6
maple bacon  +5
grilled halloumi  +6

coconut prawns  +6
calamari  +6
grilled chicken  +7

 regular chips   +4
 sweet potato chips  +5 

 smashed avo   +5

 two poached eggs  +6
 two fried eggs   +6



Cafe | Cocktails | Kitchen | Australian Cuisine  

tag @jaquescoffee in your story to be featured

Coffee 

Cocktails

Beers & Wines

S ig n atu re

Beers     8
Bucket of (5) Beers  34
Glass of wine    8
Wine by the bottle   34

drinks menu Open wed to sun
(closed mon & tues)

10am - 4pm

Teas - english breakfast, green tea, 
Chamomile, Peppermint, cascara

Tea infusion for one  5
Tea infusion for two  6

T2 Tea

   cup mug

Espresso  5
Macchiato  5
Long Black  5 6
Cappuccino          5 6
Flat White  5 6
Mocha  5 6
Latte   5 6
Piccolo latte   5
Affogato  8
Hot Chocolate 5 6
Chai Latte  5 6
Tumeric Latte 6 7

Babycino    2.5
Kids Hot Chocolate  4
Kids Iced Chocolate  5
Kids Iced Strawberry  5
Kids Iced Caramel   5

Kids drinks

dairy milks  - full cream, skim
modified - lactose free +1
plant based - soy, almond, oat +1 
syrups - vanilla, caramel, hazelnut +50c

Take away options
Small 8oz  same
Medium 12oz +1
Large 16oz  +2
iced   +2
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Scones & Cakes
scones, jam & cream 1 or 2  5/9
Our famous house baked lemonade scones 
with jam and mungalli organic dollop cream

Cakes, Tarts Slices  8.5
Choose from our display from our ever changing 
daily cakes, tarts & cheesecakes served with cream 
and icecream with gluten free options available too

Iced Coffee
Iced Latte   7
Iced Long Black  7
Iced Coffee   8
Iced Mocha  8

Iced MILKS
Iced Chocolate  7
Iced Strawberry  7
Iced Caramel  7
Iced Vanilla   7

Iced TEAS
Iced Chai   8
Iced peach tea  8
Iced black current tea 8
Iced mango tea  8

Espresso Martini    18
shot of jaques espresso, vodka, vanilla, “the barista” coffee 
liqueur by wolf lane distillery cairns, shaken

Mocha Mudslide    17
chocolate, jaques double espresso, vodka, 
coffee temptation, milk & cream

Mojito     16
fresh mint, white rum, sugar, zesty local lime and 
soda water.

fruit tingle     16
vodka, curacao blue, lemonade, raspberry coridal,
over ice

sauv blanc, cab sauv, chardonnay, piccolo, 
shiraz, rose, moscato

coronas extra , great northern 
(original, super crisp, zero)


